Deletion analysis resolves cell-binding and lytic domains of the Pasteurella leukotoxin.
A series of internal deletions in the lktA gene of Pasteurella haemolytica has been constructed. All of the deletions eliminated the lytic activity of the leukotoxin towards the bovine lymphoma cell line, BL-3. Deletions removing segments of the amino-proximal hydrophobic region, which is thought to constitute an essential membrane-spanning domain, were found to agglutinate BL-3 cells. Agglutination was similar to lysis by the wild-type toxin in that it was dependent upon the presence of calcium and required expression of the lktC gene. The agglutinating deletion proteins protected BL-3 cells from lysis by the wild-type toxin in a competitive fashion. This suggests that these mutants bind to a surface feature of the leukocyte which interacts with the native leukotoxin. These findings demonstrate that the cell-binding and lytic domains of the leukotoxin are separable.